INTRODUCTION
The cumulus oophorus of rabbit eggs is dispersed in vitro by suspensions of rabbit spermatozoa (Pincus, 1930; Yamane, 1930) . According to McLean & Rowlands (1942) this action is due to the enzyme hyaluronidase which is re¬ leased from the spermatozoa. The corona radiata, on the other hand, is not dispersed either by sperm or by hyaluronidase (Swyer, 1947; Chang, 1950; Braden, 1952; Dickmann, 1962) . The role of hyaluronidase in the fertilization process has been reviewed by Austin (1961) and by Mann (1964) .
The feasibility of using cationic detergents to detach acrosomes from sper¬ matozoa was demonstrated by Hathaway & Hartree (1963) . Using the cationic detergent Hyamine 2389 (methyl dodecyl benzyl trimethyl ammonium chloride and methyl dodecyl xylylene bis trimethyl ammonium chloride), Hartree & Srivastava (1965) (Mann, 1946) (JV-acetylneuraminic acid) was pre¬ pared from boar semen gel using the method described by Zilliken, Braun & Györgyi (1956) . Hyaluronidase inhibitor 53DK (Parkes, Rogers 8c Spensley, 1954) We shall refer to state 3 as denudation. Fig. 1 . Rabbit ovum, recovered shortly after ovulation, 13 hr after lh injection ( 190). Fig. 2 . Rabbit ovum, after incubation in Ringer-saline for 24 hr at 37°C ( 75). Fig. 3 . Another rabbit ovum, treatment similar to that in Fig. 2 ( 120) . Fig. 4 . Rabbit ovum treated with hyaluronidase, 1500 units/ml, for 6 hr ( 190). Tosic & Walton (1950) . In one case albumen caused an initial lag in proteolysis and in others an inhibition throughout the experiments. Since albumen also (1963) . t Masaki & Hartree (1962) . Table 3 proteolytic activity of ram and bull lipoglycoproteins (lgp) Reaction mixtures contained lgp (0-3 to 1-2 mg protein) and, where indicated, 100 µg egg albumen in a total volume of 1-2 ml. Activities are expressed as changes in the content of free -NH2 groups, measured by a ninhydrin method (Yemm & Cocking, 1955) against glycine standards, and expressed as µ-equiv. of -NH2/mg of lgp.
gave rise to increases in activity no interpretation of these effects can be sugges¬ ted. Complete hydrolysis of 1 mg of lipoglycoprotein would give rise to 6 to 8 µ-equiv. of amino groups: therefore the observed proteolytic activities are rather low.
DISCUSSION
Our cell-free acrosomal lipoglycoprotein preparations from ram, bull and rabbit spermatozoa are able to disperse both cumulus and corona cells of rabbit eggs whereas the enzyme hyaluronidase only disperses the cumulus (Chang, 1950; Braden, 1952; Dickmann, 1962 (Parkes et al., 1954) . Our experiments support the views of Austin (1960) and Hathaway & Hartree (1963) that at least part of the hyaluronidase of spermatozoa is present in, or associated with, the acrosome. Since the extent to which detergents can extract hyaluronidase from acrosomes is not known, the levels of hyaluronidase in acro¬ somes of intact ram and bull spermatozoa may well be higher than the values given in Table 2 (Swyer, 1947) . However, in the experiments listed in Table 1 (Yamane, 1930; Braden, 1952; Gwatkin, 1964; Edwards, 1964) . Austin & Bishop (1958) have postulated the existence of a 'zona lysin' which dissolves the zona pellucida of rodent eggs. Since in certain rodents the acrosome is detached before penetration of the zona occurs these authors suggested that the lysin originates in the perforatorium, a struc¬ ture which they observed between the acrosome and the sperm head. Attempts to isolate from spermatozoa a proteolytic enzyme which will dissolve or disperse the hyaluronidase-resistant layers around the ovum have hitherto been un¬ successful (Austin, 1961) . In some experiments with acrosomal lipoglycopro¬ teins we observed removal of the zona pellucida. These lipoglycoproteins also showed proteolytic activity. It is possible that proteolytic activity lies not in the acrosome but in an adjacent structure, and proteolytic activity of the lipo-glycoproteins may be only a contaminant and therefore unrepresentative of the potential activity of spermatozoa.
Our investigations provide the first experimental evidence that proteolytic enzymes of spermatozoal origin contribute to the denudation of rabbit eggs and probably facilitate penetration of the zona pellucida.
